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FOUR TO GET OFFICE

Oregon Delegation Reaches
An Agreement.

JOHN H. HALL FOR U. S. ATTORNEY

Zoetta Douner, Marshal; O. Summers,
Appraiser; T. T. Geer, Begls-te- r

at Oregon City.

The Oregon congressional delegation
Saturday agreed upon the following rec-

ommendations for appointment to fed-

eral offices in Oregon.
United States district attorney John

H. Hall, of Portland.
United States marshal Zoeth Houser,

of Umatilla county.
Appraiser of customs, Willamette dis-

trict, at Portland Colonel Owen Sum-
mers, of Portland.

Register of United States land office,
mt Oregon City T. T. ieer, of Marion
county.

President McKinley was at once, by
wire, notified of the choice of the dele-
gation. No other recommendations were
made, or, if an agreement was reached,
the fact was not made public. ' For col-

lector of customs at Portland, it was an-

nounced that the "delegation has not
submitted a recommendation at present,
and probably will not until an oppor-
tunity is given for consultation with the
president." ' The term of the present
incumbent in the collectorship, of in
ternal revenue for Oregon, Washington
and Alaska does not expire until Janu-
ary 20, 1898, and no recommendation
will be made until that time. No defi-

nite action was taken as to the ip

at Portland, and other post-offic-

and land offices throughout the
state will be filled as theterms of the
present incumbents expire.

The delegation concluded its consulta-
tions last night, and Congressman Ellis
left for his home in TIeppner, and Con-

gressman Tongue for Hillsboro, Senator
McBride will remain at the Perkins for
several days. The delegation had been
in almost continuous conference since
Thursday afternoon. Before that time
there had been desultory meetings, but
no serious work was done or conclusions
reached. After it was all over, Senator
McBride said, last niht :

" We have listened patiently and gladly
to various representative Republicans
from all parts of the state, and have con-

sidered the merits of all the candidates.
These recommendations represent the
candidates upon whom all could agree,
after careful consideration."

Senator McBride declined to say any
thing further for publication, pleading
that he was very tired and very anxious
for a season of rest.

The general expectation is that Presi-- .'

dent McKinley will made the appoint
ments in accordance with the wishes of
the delegation. It has been his policy
to place the responsibility for his selec-
tions to office upon the various senators
and representatives, and when a delega
tion is in harmony as to any candidate,
or set of candidates for the state which
it represents, it may be considered tan-
tamount to appointment.

A NATURAL GAS LEAK.

Caused Two Terrible Explosions In
an Indianapolis Suburb.

Indianapolis, Sept. 4. Broad Ripple,
a Eubnrb of Indianapolis, ten miles from
the city proper, was this morning the
scene ot the most terrible disaster that
has ever visited this state. Six persons
were burned to death and thirty people
are lying in the homes of neighbors,
burned, scarred and racked with pain
from.broken bones. Four buildings, oc-

cupying a block of the town, are in rums.

"My Ears
were : badly sunburned. I used Gar-
land's Happy Thought Salve, and it
cured them in short order."

Edwin Teekell, Sunnydale, Wash.
"It is a grand thing for sunburn and

tan. I never used anything better."
Mrs. Potts, Tacoma, Wash.; :

"One jar of Garland's Happy Thought'
aive cured me entirely oi tne severest

case of sunburn I ever had. I have re
commended it to my friends, who hare
an Deen benefited by it."

Cornelia Carroll,
Benton Ave., Seattle, Wash.
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening strength aud

healthf ulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Kovai. Baking Powder Co. New York.

Of the six dead, nothing but charred
and blackened bones, with banging
strips of foul-smelli- flesh, remain.
Two of the dead are still unidentified,
there being no way of identification, ex-

cept by listing those who are missing.
At 10 o'clock a foul odor was noticed

m the drugstore of J. L. Watts, and a
lamp in the dark room, used for amateur
photography, went out. It was lighted,
and as the burning match was thrown
to the floor, streaks of flame of a bluish
tint ran along the joints between the
boards, showing the presence of escap-
ing natural gas, and then up the walls.

The next instant, the explosion came.
The walla were hurled in every direction
and the top of the building, fell with a
crunching, grinding sound, covering
everything: Fire broke out, and shrieks
could be heard from those beneath. Of
the seven persons in the store, three
were burned alive. The rest are still
alive and may recover.

A hundred persons were at work on
the ruins trying to save the lives in
Greschke's grocery adjoinging, pulling
at the ruins to save those buried beneath.
While thus engaged, and twenty min-
utes after the first explosion, a second
came from beneath the grocery. It was
a mighty roar and hurled the building
to atoms. Forty people were knocked
senseless, strewn in all directions with
tfroken bones and bruised bodies, while
as many more escaped with small
bruises. The shock made the whole
town quiver. Beneath the ruins, Phius
Greschke, the groceryman, was caught
and crushed to death. His body was re-
covered before it was entirely burned.
The ruins were added to those of the
building adjoining, demolished by the
first explosion, and the whole mass, to-

gether with a cottage and a livery stable,
was burned. Only the bucket brigrade
was on band in time to do any good,
and probably it only prolonged the
agony of the victims who were ' burned.

The disaster was caused by natural gas
leaking into the cellars of the buildings
fro ai a three-inc- h main that ran into
the street, and from-whic- h the houses
were supplied. .

The Grandest XSemedy.

Mr. R. B. iireeve," merchant -- of
Chilbowie, Ya., certifies that be had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cough remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to busines, and says Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Coaumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley AHough ton's
Drugstore. - (2)

BucKien's Arinca aalve.
The best salve in tne world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt' rheum,, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ; chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi'
tively- - cui tie 'piles, or no pay - required
It is .guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. ' For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists

ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN!
' Do you want ' the earliest and best

range in Washington, with' 640 acres of
deeded' land, and a chance to raise nn
limited quantities of alfalfa? .If you do,
call on or address :

a '. ' .
J. H. Cradlkbau6h, "

ag21-t- f The Dalles, Or,

THE QUEEN ARRIVES DOWN.

Work en they Skaguay Trail Disgusted
'. Elondlken Ketnrn.

Port Townsend, Sept. 4. The steam-
ship Queen arrived at 10 i o'clock from
Alaska.' Among her passengers ' is
George B. Kittenger, of Seattle, who
comes oot on a flying business trip and
will return on the same steamer to
Skaguay, eh route to Dawson City.
Kittinger has been over a part of the
Skaguay trail and was the center of a
large crowd on the street corners tonight,
where he told interesting stories of the
scenes, amusing and .pathetic as well,
that be had witnessed on the pass.

Frank L. Crampton, of Mount Ver-
non, Wash., is one of the passengers
down from Skaguay on the Queen. He
went up to look over the situation, and
took a trip over both passes. He says
that the killing of horses is caused large-
ly by novices, who do not know how
to load them. In many instances the
pack saddles are allowed to wear great
holes in the horses' backs. The men
who are fixing the trail will be the first
to profit by it. This has been decided
by the vigilance committee, and no man
can go on trail with packs without a
certificate from the secretary that he has
done so much work on the trail. One
man whom Mr. Crampton saw had got-

ten all of his outfit over "the trail
when it was closed for travel. The com-

mittee refused to let him take the re-

mainder of bis pack over. His en-

treaties did no good. In desperation,
he went back and got a wincbeeier and
two revolvers, and he held up the com-

mittee and went through.
Many men will wait until the snow

falls and take their outfits over on sleds.
In fact, sleds already are being used to
croes the Bum mi t on the Dyea trail.

At Dyea and ' the Chilkoot pass the
conditions are much the same as on- - the
Skaguay trail. The price for packing by
the Indians is 38 cents per pound, and
all classes of Indians are employed.
Tents are scattered every 20 feet along
the trail. The trail is lined with ' tired
and distressed men from one end to the
other.

S. M. Lesikatos, who went into the
Klondike last spring, sends out word to
his partner, Mr. Hens, of Juneau, that
be has struck it rich. He. says :

"I sunk two prospect boles without
finding anything, but in the third I
could pick up nuggets with my hand. I
am so excited I can't write. We are
rich. The amount of gold the people
have here is something appalling."

The Queen left lor Seattle at 11
o'clock. She has 34 disgusted Klon-dike- rs

on board.

lndigeston is often taken for con
sumption. The word consumptoin
means wasting away, and dyspeptics
often waste away as badly as consump-
tives.

The reason people waste away, is be
cause either they don t get enough to
eat, or they don't digest what . they do
eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest your food and stop
your loss of flesh.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs, barks and the juices of fruit,
by the well-know- n ' Shakers at Mount
Lebanon. It possess great tonic and
digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured
many supposed consumptives (who
were really dyspeptics), by simply help
ing their stomachs to digest their food,
thus giving them nourishment and new
strength.

- Sold by druggists. Trial bottles ten
cents.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric Bit
ters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood purl
tier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. (2)

'
Cash. In Xour Checks.

All' cbuiitv warrants1 registered 'prior
to March 11, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Aug 5,
IB. U. L.. fHILLIPS,

County Treasurer.
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seamless

Childs' French

Two special good values in Xadies' Hosiery.
Ladies' Fast seamless full-fashion- ed fine gauge, at 15c pair.
Ladies' Ilibbedj very elastic Hose, seamless, double sole and high spliced heel

a Hose that once bought will be bought again

Shoe Department
SPECIALS.

Men's Fine Calf Shoes,
Value $4.50,
close at $2.50 pair.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE NOTICE
Notice is herebv given that the under

signed, as administrator of the estate of
E. F. Cos, deceased, by virtue of an
order of the County Court ot the State
of Orfgon for Wasco County, will, on
Saturday, ,the 4th day ol September,
1897, at the hour of 1 o'plock p. m. sell
to the highest bidder, the following de-
scribed personal property belonging to
the estate of E. F. Coe, deceased, to-- wit :

Thirty sbareB of the capita; stock in the
Hood Kiver Townsite Uompany, a cor-
poration, said shares being of the par
value of $100 each. The sale will take
place at the court house, Dalles City,
and the terms of sale will be one-ha- lf

cash, balance on time at 8 per cent.
The Mood River Town9ite Uompany

has a capital stock of $10,000, divided
into 100 shares of the par value of $100
each. It. owns about 375 lots in the
town of Hood Kiver, valued at from $50
to $200 each, all in the town of Hood
River Proper, and many of them near
the business portion of the town and
destined to become very valuable soon.
The dividends of the company have al-

ready exceeded the amount of its capi
tal stock, and in tne near luture its
present holdings will be worth several
timeB the amount.

For further information, address the
administrator, - H. C. Cos.

Administrator of the estate ot hi..
Coe, deceased. a20-t- d

A fine School.
St. Mary's academy for ladies, located

in this city and under the direction of
the Sisters, is one of the best educational
institutions on the coast. The building
is of brick, large and well ventilated.
Besides the regular studies, especial ef-

fort is made to instil into the minds of
the pupils a desire to form their hearts
to virtue, and to fit them to be true and
noble women. Gratuitous lessons are
given in all kinds' of plain and fancy
needle word, knitting, embroidery, etc.
Pupils will receive the same watchful
care that would be given them by con-

scientious parents. It is in fact an ideal
ehcool and a pleasant borne. Those who
have girls to send to school should write
to bt. Mary s academy lor terms tf.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receint of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most Tjorralar Catarrh' and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of tne remedy.

ELY BROTHERS, -

66 Warren St., New York City.

Hev. Johctteii Jr.. oftJreat Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi
tive core for catarrh if used as directed."
Ker; Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh ana contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cento.

,6 , 1897 - ; - ' -- -

We have a few lines which we would
A Childs' and Misses' fast black ribbed Hose at 8c pr.
- , Sizes from 5 to 8. , .

and Misses' ribbed seamless Hose at 10c pr. '

Black Hose,

if

to

Per

lei lirl

With the close of the Presidential
fact that the American people are now

Co.

is

Hosef:

tUfeekly Tnbune

like you to investigate.

20c ; 3 for 50c.
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FOB :

Farmers and Villagers,
; FOB;:- - ?. , ,.

and Mothers,
, FOB .,

and Daughters,
'r- : FOR t ,

All the Family.

Campaign THE recognizes the
anxious to give their attention to home and

AND PERFUMERY.

THE OR.

social, uhyslcal and moral training ol hoy: A.

business interests. To meet this condition, politics win nave iar less epace ana
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent,' to make THE
ly a National Family Newspaper, interesting',

instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We "The and "N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

gj& Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

PHESCSIPTIOH DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

DONNELL,
Opp. A. M. "Williams &

pair,

Fathers

Sons

TRIBUNE

DALLES,

OREGON.

TRIBUNE

WEEKLYTRIBUNE

furnish Chronicle"

2.

BISHOP SCOTT RCflDEJVlY
PORTLAND

- POUNDED isTO.
A Boarding and Day School for Boys, Under

Military Discipline. ..

The 90th tmt nnder the present manmment beztns Sent. 14. 1897. This institution
thoroughly eauicoed for the mental,

thorough preparation for any college or scientific school. Graduates at present in Yale,
West Point, Massachusetts Institute of Tecbnolotrr, State Universities of California, Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania, 8 tan ford and McUilL During vacation visitors welcome trora 9 to 12.
a, m. For catalnguo and other information, address the Principal, J. W. M, J
Portland, Oregon. Postoflice drawer 17.


